
UNBRED ME UP

TIES PROPOSA L

Many Enter the Campaign for

Subscriptions in Order to

Outfit Baseball Teams.

Since the announcement made by The
Times, two weeks ago. of Its generous
offer completely to outfit any or all of
the baseball teams In the District more
than 100 young men and boys have ob-

tained subscription blanks, and are now
waging a vigorous campaign through-
out the city. Already the subscriptions
have commenced to come in, and sev-

eral of the teams are now in a fair way
to procure the coveted uniforms within
a short time.

The Times' scheme has met with high
commendation from all sides. The
proposition is unusual. In that every
entrant possesses an equal advantage.
Unlike contests and voting schemes,
where the winners are confined to a few
of the stronger teams, everyone can
win a prize if he will extend himself so
as to obtain the number of subscriptions
required.

Many Inquiries are made in reference
to the rules pertaining to the offer.
These rules dally appear In the printed
advertisement and cover every detail of
the proposition. It was foimd necessary
to explain to one of the younger com-
petitors that while The Times was will-
ing to give six Reach bats for six year-
ly subscriptions.- - at the same time It
could not give one bat for one subscrip-
tion, figuring on the same basts.

Only New Subscriptions Count
The suits offered are in sets of ten,

and some clubs, possessing more than
ten members, have inquired how they
could completely outfit the team. To
meet this requirement, it has been 'de-
cided to give an additional suit for an
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Our Edith. Footwear
WAMWM At $3.00

Mo"re Interesting 'than ever. It
"includes all the smart styles of
White Canvas Boots, Low -- Button

and Oxford Ties and Pumps.
In tan, Russia calf, gun-meta- l,

patent colt, &c.

Walking Shoes

$3, $3.50 and $4
Ladies' Rubber Sole and Heel

Low Walking Shoes are in popu-

lar favor. Our line is ideal In
every respect.
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. .... i cnm.timM a drucsrlst
endeavors to discourage the nakliv of

because he tnlnia It In-

terferes with his business. I never sug-

gested the use of anything that is not
Mid In first-cla- ss drug stores. (2) To make

tJ-j- m .,! hinnrt-tnnl- o and liver- -
remedy set 1 ounce of kardene. mix it
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of 1ilc5hol and 1 pints of hot water
This formula makes a full Quart of
tonic of which you should take 1

tablespoonful S minutes before each
meal and before retiring. A an

tonic this has no superior. It will
restore your lost appetite and tend to
strengthen and build you up. It puri-

fies blood and your pimples and ugly
will soon disappear.

Virginia: A good "liquid-pwder- " or
face-was- h which on seems a part
mt the skin is by dissolving 4

unces of spurmax in M pint of hot
water or witch hazel and adding S

of glycerine This home-

made whitens the
skin without the use of and is

recommended for the use
of anyone who has a sallow, dark, or
oily skin.

Constance: To remove dandruff and
stop falling hair, applv once a week a
quinine hair-toni- c, made by dissolving l
ounce of quinzoln in 4 P'nt of alcohol,
adding pint of cold water. Rub into
the scalp and hair with the finger tips
until absorbed. This treatment will pro-
mote the growth of hair and tend to
make-- luxuriant and glossy, (bee ans-
wer to Molly.)

Molly: It is not necessary to shampoo
the hair oftener than twice a month if
you use a shampoo that will thoroughly
cleanse the hair and ecalp. An inexpen-
sive shampoo that makes the head feel
good and helps the hair is made bv dis-

solving a teaspoonful of canthrox In a
cupful of hot water. Pour on the hair
and rub well. You will find that this
makes a good lather and plenty of it
.1 ..t.1.. ..IninuAn ttia hlln onri CP.InXnurVUfeiilJ tHuiDta .; ! .. ....,, .

and relieves Irritation and stimulates i

roots to neipiui aciiun.

Viola: Yes. healthy eyes are clear and
..nartrllnf- - If vmra nrp dull, red and
lnfamed you need an eye-toni- c. Get an t

ounce of crystos from your druggist and j

dissolve it In a pint of water. One or I

two drops In each eye every day is all
that required. This will
sot mart or burn and vvlll give relief

additional number of subscriptions, pro
rata. For Instance, twelve suits of the
115 quality w ill be given for 110 subscrip-
tions, tlie original offer having been ten
suits for 1(0 subscriptions.

It must not be forgotten that only
new subscriptions will count, and that
these must be within The Times' deliv-
ery limits. Accordinzly. mail subscrip-
tions do not apply. Further, each order
mimt ho nrromnanled hv the sum or $1. '

This sum will cover the last 100 days of
the subscription, the first 263 days being
paid for in either weekly or monthly In-

stallments.
The Young Men's Hebrew Association

Is one of the organizations which is
working hardest for the prizes. The
members announce that they will not
be content with simply the requisite
number of suits for the team, but will
"go after" the catcher's outfit, and
league balls and bats as well.

Some of the Entrants.
Aroc-n- the entrants at the present

time are the following:
Continental baseball team. Holy

Name Athletic Club, Stag Athletic
Club. Newton Athletic Club. Washing-
ton I.ong Club, Fairmont Athletic
Shamrock Athletic Club, "Washington
Old Dominion Railway team, Powell
School team, Metropolitan Baptist Ath-

letic Association, Northern Athletic
Club, Fraternity Athletic Club, Lafay-
ette Junior Club, Imperial Club, George-
town Eagle Royal Oakland team.
Young Dennlsons, American's team,
Maryland Athletic Club. Old Mill Nine.
Yankee Athletic Baseball Club. Regal
Athletic Club, Oakmont Athletic Club,
and Young Men s Hebrew Association.

Among the individual entrants, most
of whom represent clubs, are the fol
lowing: J. Stanley Simmons, George
Frank, Wilbur S. Finch, Bernard Man-ue- L

Robert Burklin. Joseph Bridwell.
Whitman Conn, Armand Morgan, Rob
ert Burklin. w. F. Graves, I. Gensberg,
Albert Selecman. James Limerick,
Charles B. Althoff. William McKenzie.
Harry Shears, Walter Franklin, Charles
K. Berlin. W. H. Gross, Francis
O'Leary, Flournoy Schneider, AL Mont
gomery, '. uarueiu u. mine, .Lawrence
P. Johnston, Herbert Moreland, Donald
Kane, Donald B. Herron, John Barnes,
William D. Shazo, Percy Parlett, le:

A. C. Brown, Ernest Wollett,
Capt, W. D. Fales, James M. Duncan,
Jr., Alexandria: Martin Kane, P. L.
Reed, Frank Thomas, John De Atley,
Joseph McKnight, Phillip Godall, Eu-
gene Thorson, Abraham Gensberg,
Joseph Naiman. Isadore Lapkoff, Fred
B. Mills. H. L. Voss. Eugene Dlmon, and
James Kennedy.

Women's

Footwear
The largest and best show-

ing of Women's Footwear in

this city. Many of the

styles' are exclusive wife us.

Every woman's taste has

been and provid-

ed for. Prices lowest.

Off "Betsy FMtwear

i WMWWW At $3.50
Complete -s- howing-

ancTrXies. In velvet, white, brown,.
and gray nubucks, tan --Russia
calf, black gun-meta- l, and patent
patent colt, gun-meta- l, and tan'!
tussia call.
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Our "Florence" Footwear
IMWMWWVW At $4.00
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Elegant fitting shoes, with grace

and beauty that will appeal to
fastidious women. In the latest
and most approved styles. In all
the favored materials.
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Hosiery Department Always Interesting -
Here you will find the novelties In Hosiery for Men, Women,

marked lowest prices.

SHOE STORE
FAMILY AND HOSIERY

Seventh St. N.W. I
Jos. Strasburger Co.

Health and Beauty Hints
BY MRS. SIAE MARTYN.

home-remedi- es

Notches

when
made

complexion-beautlfi- er

powder
particularly

I eye-ton- ic

Club,

team,

anticipated

Rots"

when the eyes are tired. Inflamed or
sore. It strengthens the eyes and will
benefit you if you wear glasses.

Laura: Your friend is right in saying
that I knew a certain wrinkle-remov- er

which can be made at home at very lit-
tle expense. It Is a vegetable product
and Is unlike creams containing oils or
animal fat as It neither grows hair nor
makes the flesh loose and flabby. Just
dissolve an ounce of almozoln, which

ou can get from anv druggist; in one-ha- lf

pint cold water and add 2 teaspoon-ful- s
of glycerine. Stir and let stand for

one day. To remove wrinkles apply a
thick coat of this cream-Jell- y and leave
on over night. This protects the skin
and allows all the blood action to be
used In constructing new texture. Then
wash It out of the pores and massage
thoroughly with more of the cream. It
makes the skin soft and velvety, while
It is unequaled In reducing large pores.

Student: It will be good news to you
to learn that what you eat Is now
thought to have little to do with obesity
and that if enough exercise is taken,
even a fleshy woman mav eat what shewants. To half starve oneself means to
lock haggard jnd altogether unlovelj.
Don't drink while eating, even water,
and don't drink alcoholic beverages atany time. The best flesh-reduc- er I
know of is parnotis. Get from your
druggist an original package ofIarnotls, take It home and dissolve itin lVz pints of hot water. Take one
tablespoonful 3 times a day. beforemeals.

O. T.: Your eyelashes will grow
long and have a nretty curl If you
apply pyroxln at lash-roo- ts with thumb
and forefinger. Thin eyebrows can be
made to come In thick and glossy by
putting pyroxln on them frequently
with the finger. You can buy pyroxln
in a small, original package, but be
careful and don't get any where hair
is not wanted.

Olga N.: The disfiguring, hairy
growth can be permanently banished
by using a delatone paste. Get a smalloriginal package of deiatone and mixenough of the powder with water to
cover the objectionable hairs. Let re-
main 2 or 3 minutes, then remove and
wash the skin. This simple treatras:it
dissolves the hairs and leaves the Ocln
free from blemish.

Read Mrs. Martn's book, "Beauty."
J-- Adv.
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THREATEN STRIKE

OF 18,000 PUPILS

I. W. W. Leaders at Paterson

Call Meeting to Plan Empty

ing of Public Schools.

PATERSON. N. J., April 15. Incensed
hv th nttltnri of the nubile school
teachers toward the silk mill striker and
Its I W. W. leaders. Miss Elizabeth
nrl.f tlvnn nnri other orc&nlzers sent
out a special call today for a meeting
tnis evening oi women una unmitu iu
fcrmulate plans for a strike of 1S.0OO

school children.
According to the I. W. W. leaders,

the teachers have been ridiculing the

f

strike leaders to their pupils and
them as anarchists and danger

ous characters.
"No matter what these teaoners

think." xaiil Miss Klvnn. today, "they
have no right to prejudice the minds of
the children, the majority of whom are
children of the strikers, against the
strike and Its leadership. We propose
to puts it squarely up to the board of
education to stop such unfair tactics on
the part of the teachers or we will
empty their schools of pupils as a pro-
test, and give them the benefit of a lit-

tle I. W. W. education."
The silk refused again

today to confer with the strikers, and
there was nothing to indicate a settle-
ment of the strike.

to Dine.

The New Hampshire Association, of
Washington, will entertain the

delegation from New Hampshire
at a banquet at the National Hotel May
9. Covers will be laid for 100.

These officers for the ensuing year
have been nominated: Dr. Charles H.
Bowker, president: Mrs. William E.
Abbott, first vice president: C. H. Hoyt,
second vice president; Arthur Sergeant,
treasurer: H. M. Fulton, recording sec-
retary, and Homer J. Brown,

secretary.
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ISTOP BUSINESS IN

GLOVETARIFF FIGHT

and N.

Y., Object to Cut Rates in

N. Y. April 15.

Business was suspended In Gloversvlllo
and Johnstown the center of American
fine glove for six notirs
today while the beneficiaries of the ch

tariff in the two cities united In
a. of protest against the
Underwood tariff bill as it affects the
glove and glove leather industries.

Special cars and trains brought to
this city one of the largest crowds that
ever gathered here. Five thousand

ItlCy Ofty the American

consumer should buy his sugar

in the world's market.

The Facts Are that
world's sugar market is

controlled the Biggest Trust

I.
on Earth, Brussels Con--

vention. When all out sugar

is bought from Trust
" is'"'

refined our own Trust,

what the price

Get The Facts,
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Gloversville Johnstown,

Underwood Measure.

GLOVERSVJLE.

manufacturing

demonstration

that

the

by

the

this and

by

will be?

PRODUCERS SCHEDULE .

glove workers." women and men. mer-
chants, professional men. saleswomen,
and clerks, tradespeople of all kinds,
who profit from the special favors re-
ceived participated In a parade. Four
mass meetings were held, protesting
resolutions adopted and petitions ad-
dressed to President Wilson circulated
for signatures.

A committee will go to Washington
for a hearing before Congress or the
President.

Senators
Fight Democrats

Republican Senators are up In arms
because the Democrats are taking steps
to reduce the salaries of veterans of the
Union army in the employ of the Sen-
ate who arc on the "old soldiers' roll."
Under resolution of the Senate they are
entitled to continue In their positions
unless discharged for cause. Senator
Smoot will bring the matter up today,
and a fight Is expected.

Among the rs about the Can- -
Itol to feel the effects of the Democratic
rcBinre is wapi. J. r. jicvjrew, oi me
Capitol police. He has been reduced, to
a private. '

Domestic Sugar Producers,
322 Colorado Building,

Washington, D. C.
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Ask your grocer for Otto Cok
and take no other kind. Retails
at 10 cents a bag. Will last as
long as two bags of the other
coke.

'!.' t;..v.

CLOSE EVERY DAY AT 6 O'CLOCK.

Established in I860

A Special Purchase of

85c All-Sil-k Foulards

to Seil at 59c a Yard
100 pieces of the season's newest styles in Silk Foulards have

just arrived. They are positively shower-proo- f and perfectly fin-

ished. Navy, Copenhagen, brown, and black grounds,, with white
and colored figures. These- - were bought at a price considerably less
than usual and allows us to sell Foulards that are worth 85c a yard
at the extremely low price of 59c.

Bargain Table, Silk Dept. Eighth Street Annex.

$1.00 Nickel

Alarm Clocks

59c
Guaranteed

Full Nickeled
Alarm Clocks, ex-c- e.l

1 en t timepieces; only 200
In the lot. On
sale tomorrow
morning. Regu-
lar J1.00 values.
8peclal at.E3c.

Cream

UaMcSa&W
standard

$2.00 Belgium Linen Couch
Covers, $1.59

$2.00 Linen Couch Covers, inches wide,
yards long, fringed around, stripes in -

green, blue, brown and natural, $137
$1 Tasutive Curtaims, 34c Strip

Jl.OO .Tamatlve Cross-strip- e Cur-
tains; colors are green, red and
brown; fringed on bottom;
an exceedingly good quality
at the special price, the Q4g I

Jar
careful

Because

expense. origi-
nal mas-
sage

fifty three

red, each

neatly

Mats
69c

Quality
Qj

easily. wC

$1.50 Regis Corsets,
$1.00

Regis Corsets made fine coutil, and long
hip, and fitted with elastic bands in front.

attached to every pair. Si. 50 value,
special for one day

Table Main Aisle.

$1.50 56-inc- h Black
Flemish Serge, a Yard,

all-pu- re wool- - and correct weight for spring
summer wear. Instead 51.50, to go at our special
price, per yard

$1.00 56-ln- ch Black and White
Shepherd Check, in the small,
medium, and large check to make
your selection from: Jl.OO 7Q
value. Tomorrow, per yard.-- . IO

a
1

Striped
in. by 30 $2.10

6 ft. by 9 ft $3.50
S ft. by ft 5.25
9 ft. by 12 ft $7.00
9 ft. by 15 ft $9.10
12 ft. by 15 ft $12.95

Pompeian
29c

TSIPORTANT! Tou
can't be too
what you put on your
face. Do you realize
why an Imitation or
substitute Is offered?

It costs the
dealer "less and he
makes more your

Get the
and

cream. Get Pom-Dela- ir:

23c a lar.
Toilet Dept. Main floor.

Belgium
all attractive pa

tan,

Cocoa Door
Each

Good Cocoa Door Mat;
closely woven, well made;
will. clean Ea?h

are of medium bust
four Strong supporters

are Regular

Bargain

Strictly the and
of

J3.00 Kponge Suiting;
all wool; in every shade you may
ask two weights to select
from. Instead of 33.00. to- - u?1 no 3
morrow only, per yard.

As usual we are showing representative line of the highest
grade Deltox floor coverings; colors are green, red, blue, and

brown. Two styles, plain and striped borders and stenciled borders, j

Plain and Borders
54 in

10

to

at

for; in

I

51 in. by 90 in $2.45
6 ft. by 9 ft ' $4.13 i
8 ft. by 10 ft $6.10 ,
9 ft. by 12 ft $8.10" t
9 ft. by 15 ft $10.10 I

Women's Fine Lingerie
Waists

Values Up

$1.00

$1.00
$1.00

Prairie Grass Rugs

Stsnciled Borders

and Man-tailor- ed

$2.50

98c
100 dozen Waists are to be placed on sale tomorrow morning, r

Included in the lot are Fine Lingerie, Lace Trimmed and Em- - j
broidery Effects; some in plain white, others with Bulgarian trim-

ming. Also Man-tailore- d Waists of fine quality materials. All are
perfectly made and stvles are the very latest. The actual values
are up to $2.50. All sizes, in all styles. Tomorrow
at 98c

THERE are two ways of finding work; one is to watch the

"Help Wanted" columns of The Times, and the other is to

advertise under "Situations Wanted." A combination of the

two will bring you better results in one day than you could

obtain in a hundred days in the old way of going from place to

place. "The Want Ad Way is the Modern Way"
J
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